Introduction
Artificial insemination of swine has become common in the United States (Flowers, 1995) . Multiple inseminations ( A I ) during estrus is a standard procedure because double AI increase farrowing rate 8 to 12% and litter size by .2 pigs (Crabo and Dial, 1992) , and a third AI reportedly offers a further slight advantage (Tilton and Cole, 1982; Reed et al., 1984; Hofmo, 1991) . However, Flowers and Esbenshade (1993) reported that reproductive performance in gilts exhibiting estrus lasting less than 2 d could not be improved by increasing the mating frequency, and Dewey et al. (1995) found no association between the number of matings and litter size. Observations in our herds and by LaPierre (1994) suggest that three AI 24 h apart may be counterproductive to fertility and increase the incidence of vaginal discharge.
In swine, a large volume of semen is deposited directly into the uterus and induces an inflammation in the form of an influx of neutrophilic granulocytes beginning 2 h after insemination (Lovell and Getty, 1968; Pursel et al., 1978; Rodriguez-Martinez et al., 1990) . Excess semen and inflammatory products need to be eliminated from the uterus to ensure an optimal embryonal environment before the embryos descend (Pope et al., 1990) . The mechanism of uterine clearance is not known for sows, but it seems to be the result of increased myometrial activity in mares (Troedsson and Liu, 1991; Troedsson et al., 1993) . Uterine motility in sows decreases dramatically in late estrus (Zerobin and Spörri, 1972; Bower et al., 1974) , and this may impair uterine clearance. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of performing the last of multiple AI during late estrus or metestrus on farrowing rate and litter size in swine.
Materials and Methods
This experiment was conducted at four University of Minnesota experiment station farms with 360 Yorkshire × Landrace sows and gilts from May 1995 through June 1996. The distribution and reproductive performance of females among herds is shown in Table Table 1 1. Females were monitored each morning for signs of estrus (standing heat reflex). Estrus was detected by applying back pressure to females while in the presence of a mature boar. Semen was collected from boars housed at each location and extended with VSP semen extender (IMV International, Minneapolis, MN). Semen from one or two boars was mixed with extender so that each insemination dose contained greater than 5 × 10 9 spermatozoa. Extended semen was used within 48 h of collection. Semen not used immediately was stored overnight at 18°C. All females detected in estrus were immediately inseminated and considered for pairing (control vs treatment). On the 2nd d of estrus, females were placed in pairs according to estrus status, parity, and the order recorded on the breeding sheet on the 1st d of service. Females in each pair set were inseminated with the same batch of processed semen. Females of the same parity that were in estrus on d 2 formed a pair and were inseminated a second time. The latter female listed on the breeding record was then serviced a third time 24 h after the second insemination (treatment). One hundred forty-nine pairs of sows were in estrus on d 2, and one female in each pair received a third insemination. From the proportion of females that received a third insemination, 57 showed visual signs of estrus on d 3, 92 did not (metestrus). In pairs when neither female exhibited estrus on d 2, the latter female entered on the breeding record was serviced a second time 24 h after the first insemination (treatment). Thirty-one pairs of females did not exhibit signs of estrus on d 2, and one female in each pair received a second insemination (treatment). Females receiving their first insemination from the same semen collection that did not match with another female of the same parity group were excluded from this study. Females were divided into four groups based on their parity at the time of breeding: P0 (gilts), P1 (parity 1), P2 (parity 2), and P3 (all sows of parity 3 and older).
Data from 180 pairs of sows and gilts were analyzed. The following data were collected from each of the four herds: sow ID, parity, dates of insemination, service sire(s), farrowing date or date detected nonpregnant, number born, and number born alive. Estrus status for all females was recorded each day and mean estrus duration was calculated with the assumption that the average female was in estrus 12 h before it was detected or in metestrus 12 h after the last visual indication of estrus. Mummified fetuses were counted as dead pigs. Because each herd used different methods of pregnancy detection, 35-d conception rate was not used in the analysis of the results.
Litter size was analyzed using ANOVA in the GLM procedure of SAS (1994) . The model included estrus response, parity, herd, pair nested within parity by herd, and treatment. Pair nested within parity by herd was used as the error term for heat response, parity, and herd. Interactions were initially included in the model but were removed because they were not significant. Mean comparisons were made with Fisher's protected LSD test.
Farrowing rate was analyzed using a GSK (Grizzle, Starmer, Koch) model (Agreste, 1990) for categorical data in the CATMOD procedure of SAS. The model included heat response, parity, herd, treatment, parity × treatment, and heat response × parity interactions. Contrasts were used to make treatment comparisons within each parity using the parity × treatment interaction term.
Results
Farrowing rate and estrus duration were similar among herds (Table 1) , and significant differences in litter size by parity were only detected between gilts and parity 3 females ( P < .05; Figure 1) . A second or third insemination performed during late estrus or early metestrus decreased average litter size ( Figure Figure 1 . Comparison of litter size (mean ± SEM) among parity groups (P0: gilts; P1: parity 1 sows; P2: parity 2 sows; P3: parity 3+ sows). The P3 sows had more total pigs born compared to P0 gilts (P < .05). No other differences among parity groups were detected for total pigs born or born alive. Figure 2 . The effect of two or three inseminations (24-h interval) on total pigs born (mean ± SEM; 11.6 ± .4 vs 10.5 ± .3; P < .05) and born alive (10.9 ± .5 vs 9.4 ± .5; P < .05). Litter size was smaller for total pigs born and born alive when the last insemination was performed during late estrus or metestrus.
2). Control females had an average of 1.1 more total pigs born and 1.4 more pigs born alive per litter compared with late inseminated females ( P < .05). Treatment interactions were significant for farrowing rate and parity. Parity 1 and parity 2 females showed the most marked difference in farrowing rate between control and treatment females ( P < .05 and P < .01, respectively; Table 2), and although not significant, parity 0 and parity 3 control females showed a 19 and 2% advantage over late inseminated females. Farrowing rate (Table 2 ) and litter size (Figure 3 ) of late inseminated females were similar regardless of estrus status at the time of their last insemination.
Discussion
These results demonstrate that fertility and litter size decline when the last of multiple inseminations during one estrous cycle is performed during late estrus or metestrus. This observation was independent of whether the females were in estrus or not. The overall reproductive performance of the herds in this study was typical of well-managed commercial herds. Farrowing rate and litter size in this study ranks in the 70th percentile of the 1996 PigChamp ® data summary (Thai, 1996) . Thus, the results should be applicable under most farm conditions where AI is used.
The lowered fertility seen in this study shares apparent similarity to a previous study that showed when a single insemination is performed 0 to 24 h after ovulation (as measured by ultrasonography), farrowing rate and litter size are reduced compared to a single insemination 0 to 24 h before ovulation (Nissen et al., 1997) . However, these results are not applicable to the present investigation in which previous insemination(s) were performed during the peak of estrus. Our results are in contrast to previous studies that suggested that a third insemination enhances reproductive performance (Tilton and Cole, 1982; Reed et al., 1984; Hofmo, 1991) . However, this information was not given in the context of the insemination interval, which likely ranges between 12 and 24 h on most farms. Flowers and Esbenshade (1993) reported that increased frequencies of matings in females exhibiting estrus for 2 d improved reproductive performance, but the timing of inseminations was unimportant. Although not directly comparable to the study of Flowers and Esbenshade (1993) , the present study clearly indicates that an insemination late in estrus may in fact counteract previous inseminations. It is important to emphasize that the results of our study do not imply that three inseminations or 24-h insemination intervals should be avoided, only that the last insemination should not be performed during late estrus or metestrus.
Recent studies have shown that the optimal insemination time for achieving high fertilization results is within 24 h before ovulation Kemp and Soede, 1996) . Females that are observed in estrus for only 1 d are less receptive to the benefits of increased mating frequency (Flowers and Esbenshade, 1993 ) because ovulation likely occurs sometime within this 24-h period. Females with longer estrus periods benefit from increased mating frequency because there is a greater chance that a sufficient population of spermatozoa is present in the oviducts before ovulation. The results presented here emphasize that timing of the final insemination(s) is important so that the benefits of multiple inseminations are not voided.
The duration of estrus for all herds in this study was similar (63 h). The parity 0 females had the shortest estrus period (58 h), and parity 2 females Table 2 . Farrowing rate (mean ± SE) by parity for treatment and control females and farrowing rate according to estrus status of late inseminated females a a Farrowing rate calculated from females serviced during study period: May 1995 to January 1996. b Treatment × parity interaction ( P < .05). Farrowing rate for late inseminated females was lower for P:1 and P:2 vs control females ( P < .05 and P < .01, respectively).
c Farrowing rate × parity interaction ( P = .09). .78 ± .02 ( n = 69) .63 ± .03 ( n = 69) .92 ± .02 ( n = 12) .58 ± .03 ( n = 57) 1 (n = 80)
.95 ± .01 ( n = 40) .73 ± .03 ( n = 40) .72 ± .05 ( n = 18) .72 ± .04 ( n = 22) 2 (n = 56)
.89 ± .02 ( n = 28) .69 ± .04 ( n = 28) .44 ± .08 ( n = 8 ) .80 ± .04 ( n = 20) ≥3 (n = 86)
.88 ± .02 ( n = 43) .86 ± .02 ( n = 43) .89 ± .02 ( n = 19) .83 ± .03 ( n = 24) Total .86 ± .01 ( n = 180) .72 ± .02 ( n = 180) .76 ± .02 ( n = 57) .69 ± .02 ( n = 123) Figure 3 . The number of total pigs born and born alive from females that were inseminated two or three times (24-h interval) when the last insemination was performed during late estrus or metestrus. No differences were detected between females that exhibited a standing heat reflex during the last insemination and females that did not exhibit a standing heat reflex during the last insemination on total pigs born (10.9 ± .5 vs 10.7 ± .3) or born alive (10.3 ± .5 vs 9.8 ± .3).
had the longest estrus period (69 h). Because the average estrus duration was not unusual , the last insemination performed 72 h after the detection of estrus on d 3 was likely performed during late estrus or early metestrus. de Winter et al. (1992) showed that females inoculated with bacteria during late estrus and metestrus were more susceptible to uterine infection than sows inoculated during early to midestrus. These authors concluded that endometritis, vaginal discharge, and lower fertility are more common in herds in which sows are inseminated too late due to inaccurate estrus detection. Although this may be true, we are reluctant to ascribe the decreased reproductive performance in the present study entirely to an infection transmitted via the inseminate. A physiological postbreeding inflammation has been described in mares, in which a voluminous ejaculate also is deposited in the uterus, as a means to clean the uterus before embryos descend into it (Troedsson et al., 1995a,b) . A similar mechanism may exist in pigs; neutrophilic granulocytes are known to enter the uterus following breeding (Lovell and Getty, 1968; Pursel et al., 1978; RodriguezMartinez et al., 1990; Bischof et al., 1994) . All of these factors, in conjunction with an insufficient uterine contractility during late estrus and metestrus (Zerobin and Spörri, 1972; Bower et al., 1974) , may have contributed to the lower fertility observed.
Implications
Even though multiple artificial inseminations during estrus have been shown to be beneficial to fertility in swine, performing the last insemination during late estrus or metestrus seems to reduce fertility.
